Local Ticket Sales For Mercy Classic
Set To Close W ith Only Fraction Sold
Tiokat aalaa for the Moray Bowl footboll clouto
have soared to more than 4,000 In tho Son Luia
Obispo orao but with only alx doya remaining boforo
tha goma thla number fa only a fraction of what
muat ba aold to maka tho coma a auccaaa.
An all out drtvo to aoll tickets waa promoted

AUTO DIIIVK . , . Tha car abova la being offered in a drawing
sponsored by tha fioclaty of Automotlvo Engineers. H la a 1040 four*
door Cadillac convartlblrwith whlto naugahida upholatary and five
new tiros, Tlckata can ba purohaaad from any SAB mambar for a
DO cant donation. Tha monay eollaotad will ba uaad to purahaaa
banchaa for tho naw anginaaring building patio and will contain a
memorial plaque In memory of tho engineeri who died In tha Toledo
air tragedy.

thla weak to build up tha aalaa from tho local aroa.
Moat local employer* chipped in thla weak and
aold tlckata to thalr emplnyooa, Throe Cal P6ly
itudanta, Dave Harper, Rich Sullivan and Hob
Sandora, are buay painting eifna in town to liat
merchant* who have ahown 100 par oent roaponao.
Tha largest sign la on a wall overlooking tha
parking lot a t Oaoa and Hlguara Street*,
Laat Wadnaaday noon In tha Anderaon Hotel many
aarvlca club*, woman'a club* and booatara hold a
fund-ralaing campaign for the Moray Bowl,
. Klwanla alerted the ball rolling with a $760
donation and many other club* got on tha band*
wagon with thalr contribution*.
Large dunationa have poured into tho Moray
Howl fund thla weak from anonymoua donora. One
local individual donated $600 while another gave
$060.
Ticket aalaa have Increased on eampua alao, Moro

•r

than 1000 tlckata have boon aold to atudonta. .Today
will ba tho laat day to purahaaa tlckata. They are
on aala at tha ASB office.
Tha Mercy Bowl Expreaa, a apodal train to Lo«
Angela* will run aa aohadulad. Earliar in tha weak it
waa feared that tloket aalaa would not roach tha
minimum of $260 aat by tha Southern Pacific
railroad and tha train run would have to ba
cancelled.
D e a d l i n e •for
for purchasing tlckata, originally
aohadulad for laat Tuesday, waa poatponea until
laat night. Lata
to aalaa pointed
point to auoooss.
Olay P. Davidaon, mayor of Ban Lula
contacted and challenged mayor "Caaoy" Kyle ..
Santa Maria to a ticket aalaa oonteat. Kyla aaid
ha would aoll 126 train tieketa. Mayor Oil Lolay
of Paao Roblaa alao joined in with a promiao to
aoll
ticks
" B0
“ tioketo
The ■pedal
apodal train tiokat ooata $10.10 for adult*
and $1B.10 for persona under II, Breakfast
Brc
and
dinner will bo provided for the passengers. Bus
transportation from tha depot to the Collaaum and
return will bo provided free by tha City of Loa
Angelas,
Tha train will leave Ban Lula Obispo at I a.m.
Thursday and return at approximately I p.m.

Campus Movju Stay

Film Agreement Reached
W ith Downtown Theotere
C A II FOUNTA gTATg FOLTT 1 CHW1 C CO LLio ff*
Friday, November 17, lDfll

M in KO Contest
Deadline A t Noon
Today at noon ia tha deadline
for all prospective candidate* to
turn In thalr applications for the
1061*62 "Ml** Knockout Contest,"
announced contest chairman Tom
Lae. Tha contest is open to all
Poly eoada end tha winner will ba
crowned Mlee Knockout of 11)61-62
during the forthcoming novice box
ing tournament «n Dae. 1*1, JMMl
will reign over Cal Poly's intercollegiate boxing season.
Hina Judgaa, comprised of aavan
faculty members and s representa
tive from tha Telegram-Tribune
and tha local telavfctan station
KfBY will ba on hand Monday
Mov. 20 to groat entriea In tha

College offidM and the m anager! of the two downtown
theaters came to a meeting of the minde late Tuesday a fte r
noon, and aa a result the cam pus-theater movie problem w m
SAN LUI8 OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
Vol. XXIII, No. 11 solved. E verett Chandler, dean of gtudente; Mrs. Arlene
Vokoun, activities advisor; and Dave Hettinga, ASB vice pree■1
' "",l 1
"■
idant, mat with Vaughn Taylor,
Stu d « n tA ffa|i^ C ounc1LR9Port
p .
Hi
•
I ■
manager of the Fox-Fremont theFu turt Physics
Lab
w o r . m m in r of
*
the Oblapo theater, In Vaughn Toy| | m « A f n m l r D a H f t w r lor'i offloo, and cam* to tho eonn a s M T U m lC I t G a C l U l clualon that tho lu u i « u largely
"A nueloar phyalca laboratory » mleunderetandinf botwoon tho
and atomic laboratory will be add* collar* and tho thaatora.
ad to tha Cal Poly Phyalcal Science
'Tha aolutlon waa eomplotaly
*
By JIM McLAIN, Htaff W riter

Campus Effort Is Urged /Is
Mercy Bowl Bus Cancelled

A lthough Mercy Bowl ticket M lee ahowed an increase early
th is week, George K. Mnybee, Mercy Bowl com m ittee ren- *
"At tha aama Uma a aub-oritlcal
reaentative. told the Student A ffaire Council Tueeday night nuclaar raaotor will ba inoorpor*
that an all out effort on thla campne le needed to put the atod Into the new building, tf tho
project across.
a
SAC m et In Library

"Thla ia

bv X A\oS r Knn. r i l S
^ n » Dr Ream addJST
t{i«Wlr.*n?rrR Hn um m Ium? £?id
a neutron
a T ii^ W S S M W
M
o
m
.ou^J
“***'
lium aa a neutron aourca.
Tha raaotor will ba included in
tha new building which houoea the
atomic phyalca and nuclaar phyt W
a S r - T B P S

cofitmt

After Monday's Informal meet
ing with tha Judgaa the lonteatents
will appear again Mon., Nov, 27
at Poly Pool for tha bathing ault
competition,

A luncheon for tha flva flnallatii
will ba held Wad., Mov. H j p
the judges verdict Issued after tha
luncheon.
Lest year's Mlaa Knockout,
^
McCaffrey, Is expc«tad to
_.lrn
„ praeant at tne coronation ceremantas.

Counei
every
chaaad Moray Bowl tieketa. "At
laaat half our mambara turned
tkau. ua&ata back in for use by
underprivileged children," ha con
tinue??
Maybe* aaid that campus ticket
aalaa will Rend Monday, and that
tlckata purchased after that‘ da
date
muat ba bought at tha Collaaum In
kw l Pronins AvallibU
Los Angelas.
Dick Ckllaon'a proposal for a
Far tlMM Uiuibla Altaiid
newsletter for the Agricultural Di
vision same
came pp
up for dissuasion again
Souvenir football pro
Tuesday night.
iga, Constitution and
Dave Hell Ini
eemmlTtee chairman, la
mall with a denatlan at 76 iaanic
far handling cants to any potnt In
ilia United Mates.
All proceeds from tha progrsm
sale* will he turned aver la the
Cal Poly Memorial Fund which will
benefit the families of the sir aria* www iwinww
crash victim*.
_
The an-pace souvenir program
D e f t e r aa"«/ tfiat financial sup
will Include feature# and plcluraa port for ths news
lng the Morr o f ill* Mercy from "Industry,"
game In addition lo complete
Whan Informed by Penny Oarnation on the Mercy
I ier, BOP chairman, that finan
opponent*, Fresno tttate and Bowl
cial support of any campus pubtitutas advertising. Da
ing (Jroen University.
Ilratlon constitutes
tie
Address your program donations Ku|(*r H„id that Clyd# Hostsltet,
tot
_ _ ______
Technical Journalism Department
Merer Howl Program
hand, approved tha naw arrangH... U
ment. Miss Ourdner stated, "Mr,
U* Angeles Hist*
Hoatottor ..
la not
Board of- —
Dub
...» the
»— --------& f t K K H T& SK ni
lin
Icatlnns."
,
Chilean waa not present at the
meeting, but the matter le slated
Sadie Hawkins' Dance
to come up again next week for
discussion
and possible action.
Gives Girls A Chance
On
reeommendallon
of Finance
dolt, »n»r« y«ur m«n und dr»* committee, fteve Malanar,
a Junlhim to th« Hortl* llfwWH1
ft

SI

E

.*ont,
^ Jp*rh*p«
p r fovon
W Murryinf
- a i » iftm,
£ *

•o w u r jrrnir b tit Ooork *l«tho*
Md b* pr«p»r«<l to h»r* « iwinfln
H H M li JoonnoKrooko wwl
doorgto iwoonf, *o-«*lni»«fl for
tho oront.

less

ionr

sner Is earn inlfy California Inter
semmltlae. whiah originally aaksj
that ala travel aipansaa bo paid

W inter Admission
O f Naw Students
Exceeds BOO Mark
Mora than $00 atudonta have upfor sdmlaaion to Cal Poly for
winter Quarter,
/inter
Quarter according to
Paul
aasocla dean of adiUl Winner, aaaoeiit*
mission* *ml record*.
Of the___
$86. rocssaad
applies
and admitted,
foil of (ham are
mltted, f09
freshmen.
The ramalt
hmen. Tha
remainder are tranafor atudente.
Tho Engineering 1Division haa
tha mostt applicant* twith 1rl6 admltted to
tc data. Tho Agriculture
Division,
Ion, which has tha la
largeat
under graduate agriculture enrollment Tn tha United States, is next
86 now
with 66
new admltteea.
All atudenti admitted for tho
Winter Quarter, along with tha
more than 6.000 students now atndlng, w
will register for claaaea
Jan. I, 1068.

u.r1’

••OMrttive, and I am happy that
tha problem la eolvod.”
Reportedly, tho theater manafera
Mk*d
*•
"Ot publiah
wovta booking* more than one
whence. "Thla la a ran*
, 25*w* "*<iu*at,” Chandler atated.
The thaatora can book fllma only
thro* weak* in advanoa, and it la
poaaibla that our booklnce may
conflict with thalr'a. Wo would'
than hare to reachadule out film .''
ho continued.
v
n**tlnr we. aet up

w ^ *< & fr'"SSW 2tf £ }
In* CoordlnabMMJouglaa Oerard
"ConatrucUon la being don* by
Malno Comtrurtion Co. for 1447,*
Olf, and ia acheduled for completion Rapt. 1. 1MB," Oarard .aid

" \o f v f f 1’" ''* *° ^ thU pro*
I ! ? 1? * .
.
_
V#,,thn Taylor M t i latter t*
•}•■ auperlara at Fox^Woat Caaat
J f f c Wadaaaday, aaking

a & E t t M B '& s t t i w * £ I G s i l f e c
m m _. ___ S
vault in
a separata
* _________r
*highly
S t r a w
storage' -of*more
radloactivo
S
muu
St
nirrsJ.fi?;
material.
ichtdiiltd

"Boiid state phytic* to tncludo
According to Taylor. "Tha Ut*
the basic characteristics 9 aJP'S±
of naw
solid state devices will ba added Ur< do not neceeaarlly guarantee
rill bring
brine lhat lh# college'* fllma will bo rain*
to tha curriculum, and will
’lance on
tha atudy of physical science
on ,u u d aa thla la up to tho film
tha very
varv companteo. However, wo are tailing
this campus In line with ths
In thoeo
thoae th,m lh*t tho problem la solved.
latest experimental work in
fields," ur. Rosen pointed& out._________
out
(Continued on page I)

Marshall NaHianson Awardad
Matal Maiding Scholarship
Marshall R, Nathanaon, senior
Industrial Engineering major, haa
been awarded the $660 Irving Ilexter Precision Metal Molding Mega■In* scholarship.
Nathanaon’* nomination, made
hy the collage's Induatrial Englnearing instructional staff, waa
baaed on hi* outstanding Interests
. . .
processes an*
in manufacturing
tha tool snglnaerfng field, aa wall
aa his professional attitude and
career objectives in thla field,
Tha award waa presented to Naithanson hy Thomaa Kay, maohina
■hep Instructor. and announced
laat month by tno proatdont of tha
Industrial Publishing Company,
publishers of P r o a la i o n Motel
Molding magaalne, at a banquet of
tbs American Dio Getting Inatituts hsld In Chiaago.

r n l.y >nd S.turtUy at lilO p.m. la th. AC Aid. TMuta with ABB
card* are BO canta,

v\
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BL MUSTANG

Editorial

on th * imido

A Week Makes A Difference
On# of the top popular songs In the nation last year was
entitled, "W hat a Difference A Day Makes." w feh one word
change this could be the theme song of Vaughn Taylor, m an
ager of the F ox-F rem ont: "W hat a Difference A Week
Makes." In the past week, since EL MUSTANG reported both
sides of the "movie issue," a solution to the situation hnn been
agreed upon by all parties concerned. In essence we will still
have our College Union movie program a t Cal Poly.
The solution was agreed Upon a t a special meeting this
week when Vaughn Taylor of the Fox-Fremont and Sid Taylor
of the Obisno Theater met with members of our adm inistra
tion nnd reviewed the Issue.
At the meeting two main discrepancies were Ironed out:
(a) That we would not run movies on campus before the
downtown theaters had the first opportunity, (b) That the
movies would only be publicised one week In advance Instead
of announcing the schedule for the whole year as It is now In
the ABB Activities Calendar,
We can voice no complaint against these changes us they
have good reason to be put in ta effect. EL MUSTANG took a
stand on the Ipaus because we saw no reason why the movie
rograms on weekends should be suspended. It is now evident
hat vwith
t ..............
a littls mors invsstlgation of th s situation a frlsndly
solution was possibls.
Ws command Mr. Vaughn Taylor on reconsidering his
actions In the past and taking a more objective view or the
situation.

B

---------------- i------- -------

B.B.

Editorial Opening

FREE

Applications are now being ac
cepted for the position of edltor-ln
chief on EL MUSTANO for Win
ter Quarter.
The application blanks may be
obtained from Vince Oates, adviser
In Adm. 21 or Penny Gardner,
board of publication chairman.

Pick Up 0 Delivery
Of Your Cor Wten
Lubed At • • •

KEN’S SHELL
SERVICE

Moat gem minarets are oolorless when pure and their color la
dependent upon impuritiea, whloh
act aa plgmenting agent*.

Peetklll » I reed

ENGINEERING SENIORS!
Year futuro is unlimited In

LOS ANGELES
THe City el Ike Future

CIVIL
ELECTRICAL
SANITARY
Infineon are needed ler the challenging work *1 planning, design-.
lag, kulldlM, and g r a t i n g on# *1 the largeel eleetrt* and water

Comment Corral
OeatrtkaMaaa U "O um tal Oarral"• iiuM
MumlU
IS Ml
Wtef rikat an, la lar •ilaUa al (ha
u
Iht m
Mlltee.la
MM leal*
_________
( f t aaai dr t l t m It b M
M t ill*
anntertteai Mail k» iw m I f r Mm writer. II
aaian, II fo arratlmklr k*t tkr niter
kim * Iho I n it aaan i f tea t t l k t r .
lltar null M

. 1(7telle
..*.™ main* M«
Mm HeM t* cm §*J u «m m m all

Not Intoroitod
EDITOR i
I sums Csl Polystudents are
unconcerned about thslr money
and Its relationship to AHH aotfvltlas. I expected some kind of
comment about my letter which
appeared In the Nov. 10 leeue of
KI. MUSTANO. There was not
even a rebuttal telling me I was
Incorrect In my observations.
I guess I can not really say Cal
Poly students are unoonoerned be
cause I know of HI persons who
are concerned. They wrote a let
ter "complaining about charges at
athletlo events and othsr AHH ac
tivities," which was read before
the Oct. 81 meeting of IA0 by
f t 0!!, Jo.n” ' "J*
,u " , , L,.d
^ . t _ f h ! . J . t t . r be. given to EL
MUSTANO for publication as well
ft
as a reply to it. I have not seen
this letter printed in EL MUBI would like to knew why thla
latter haa not been printed, Mr,
Editor are you waiting for tha
reply or for the matter lo be for
gotten T I do not think that Juat
because the election wae held and
We results made known that the
matter is going to bo forgottsn.
Ws art faead with tha outgrowth
everytlm* wo go to an AIB svsnt.
I think thors must be eom* rea
son, other than not wanting to
apply more mousy, for the etudents of both campuses to vote
down the AHH card fas Ineroass.
I would Ilka to ask an open
qusatlon to Cal Poly atudonts. why
did you vota down ths fee In
crease T Are you satisfied with
the outcome f The 80 cents for
football games T Ths 88 cants for
movlts and all ths othsr sxtrs
chsrgss that are and will hs
taoksd on In addition to your atudent body cards? If you are, now
Is ths time to sty so| if you ars
not, now also is ths tlms to say
so,
.
In conclusion I must go along
with my first obssrvatlon that Cal
Poly studsnts are unoonoerned.
Bert ('humbler
EDITORS NOTIi The letter you
mention whleli wee reed at SAC
Oct. SI. waa never received by BL
MUSTANO.

Arrange wltk Ike Placement Ollie* t* talk wllk our engineering
repreeealatlve*. who will be^ an W u r
v fp s rim v n i 91 v r i m M rv w v i

DON'S SHOD M O P

Npv. 28

Ipoady Heel lorvlao

or
A lta iu s
Departaient *1 Water and Fewer

till 9m A »t.

c it y

101

I n i unj i i n if p d t

I l / l Mbs tram Parity

11% discount

T-Bone G rill
SANDWICHES

1141

Disney received a letter oonoernIng an Inmate of Folsom prison.
The l e t t e r contained a noatly
Why We Charge
folded five • dollar bill and was
written hy someone op the outside.
EDITOR i
I.Hit year, the Itudant Affair* The letter began I
"Sir. thla five bucks has traveled
Council whi faced with th* prohl*m of rlalnir coat* due to an ex a long way. In fact, right through
panding actlvItUa program, th* th* walls of Folsom prison. After
raiult of which required nn In- many maneuvers, which only ths
create in Income, Th* h**t way Incarcerated human can figure out,
to accomplish thl* program wnt to I got It and was told to mall It
Increaa* the Htudent Body fee* by to you to see that some kid gsta
$A per year th brlnir the total f*** a seat to th* Morey Howl."
to $110 par year, Th* College
Dlanoy rslstod that ths weak
Preildent, Julian A. MoPhae, who previous to receiving ths latter hs
can requvat that auch an tnoraaa* had written a story on ths Mercy
he fixed tinted that If two.thlrda Bowl cause and that ths person had
of th* etudent body w*r* In favor sent him ths latter to act as a
of tuoh an inoreaee, h* would mak* Jeieon,
th* recommendation. By rlirht
Tha latter continued i
■uoh a vot* wa* not naoaaaary aa
"Here's a guy who rolltd his
pr*ald*nt McPha* could mak* th* own
for six months to
recommendation without etudent makeolgarottos
up for this flnn, donating
approval but alnc* hla primary In* to a OOOD
CAUSE. Hero, Mr.
t*r**t was In th* atudanta, h« re Disney, Is s stinking
that
quested that a vot* b* taken. Th* Is a MAN 111 It la oonvlot
always th*
AAO carried out this *l*ctlon with woll-to-do and ths do-goodsrs
th* Intent of determining th* feel* bssf about man’s Inhumanitythat
to
Inpa of th* atudanta In thia mat*
tar. Th* raaulta showed that el* man,"
Th* not* was signed, "Another
though a majority of tho atudanta
of our oampua war* In favor of th* Ex-con,"
How Important la Ah* Moray
Fa* !nor*aa*i th* required two*
thlrda waa not and tho propoaal Bowl? Ths person afieve, some
one whom we would least expect.
waa defeated.
At times euggsitlons wore mad* thinks It is. Hut w ist about Cal
that th* program b* out in par PolyJ At laat report only ION
ticular area*, however, a student tlckota had boon sold on campaa.
oil taken later In th* year proved Wo have a student body of SON.
mt th* atudanta war* satisfied Where are the other 4000?
with the program that waa being
It haa been etreesed time and
presented anil did not want it out, again "Attand the Mercy Bowll"
In tha March 7, Hull Issue of BL Hut many people seem to believe
MUHTANU, th* Htudent Body that whan you purchase a ticket
president stated that "If th* Itu* you have to be present. So let'*
uenta defeat the Fa* Increase pro- change the "attend" and say "Con
al, th* moat likely action will tribute to the Mercy Bowl" end
charging for attendance to all esll another 4000 tickets.
budgeted evented," The Finance.
_
EDITOR
Committee and the MAO decided
that sine* the students Indicated
that they wanted th* earn* pro
gram winout Increasing the stu
dent body fee*, that they must,
C
lfftu J ta H
f
therefore, be In favor of charging
for events. Following thla line or
reasoning, the policy uf charging
for events offered th* solution that
tha students wanted and it was
(Sea Lula Obtep* Coupee)
iut Into effect this year. To atat*
t briefly then, the reason for
charging for attendance to th* B
ileaander #«>•>,mm TlMMSF mnm1
MiiiH<iMHiiiimi,i„aiHi rriaar wnor
various activities Is that this Is
what th* itudents indicated that
thoy wanted.

S

C

f

sites Chairman
KDITORS NOTHi The people now
eomplaining about charging for astlflMce are th* ones who eal4 last
year. "Only tho*e whs want to atland activities should peyi why
■huuld w* who dent attend have

S sS S n er

BSSa HiiMiHiiiamtH BMfw ■MSP
MB

1

1 mmmrttim 0 IMISi Vt TMM

*• pop"
____
Littls Forethought

EDITOR)
It la obvious that tha comment
made by "Mr. N. W," on his
"Murder Bowl Football Classls"
Continued on page 8
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Security First
National Bank
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DINNERS

CHICKEN
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will hsvs • representative on Campus
November 28

■*

to dlscuisi
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• Accelerated Management Training
• Immedlste Keeponelblllty
11%

■UH.-MON..WID.

• Outstanding Promotional Poosibllitlos
o Ideal Living Conditions In a
Stimulating Environment

4 m l T.M M alt.

SPAGHETTI
Meet. - We4L • Than.
•fbOL T hn 12p.m.

T m m i..n u ..M T .
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He would like to interview graduating Seniors with
majore In Aooountlng, Bualneee Administration, loo*
nomlos, Flnanos, or Agrioulturs, aa wall as osndldatss
for the M.S.A. degree.

Friday, November 17,1B61
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COMMENT CORRAL CONTINUED

KayThom*Honored Bowl TicketWinner
By Muitang Award la Architect Major
ath
El Muatang'a drawing for two
major
,Jor
Jb*<
ticket*
to th* Mercy Bowl last
°rd*d*th* Mu*UngPAward
sen awa

mad* with UtU*
forethought,
, ______
ough
Statementsi Ilk* thee*
;
ar* being
mad* *v*r
•vary day L
_ “unlockby tha
•M." And that’* what eur whol*
country la brooming, “a nation of
BARBARA IHNB
onlookers." It la true that tha
ohlaf aim of aporta participation
m a na ' ii
la to build strong mind* and
hodlaa, and that la on* of th a
thing* football do*a. Tha gam*
of football tik*a both a atro
itrong
back and a atrong mind, J u a t
csss of th* Bud Antal Oorp, and th* try and put 11 "moron*" on a fiald
refining proc**a*a of th* Spreeklee and a*a now tha gam* go**,
eugar Oo.
It ia tru* that many football
AGRICULTURAL COUNCIL... player* ar* killed or Injured each
will aponior a radio program in year from participating in th *
to National Farm-CIty gam*. Hut on th* other hand
Week Tu**.| Nov. 81, Leonard ther* ar* injurleg- eadh year in
DaRulter will Interview th* officer! baiaball, haikethall, track, boxing.
of th* Agriculture Council.
and wraitling, Wall than, why
ARAB VrUDKNTI CLUB . . . don’t w*_ Juat abolish all aporta?
will »how two film*. "Alexandria"
Mercy Bowl waa formed to
and "Egypt, Land Of Memorl**", help the
families of tha deoeaaed
at their muting Fri„ Nov.17 in and th* survivors
pay for some
Library 114 at tiSO p.m.
their bllla—not to perpetuate
CAPHER , . . will hold a aoclal of
game of football. Two of th*
r mambara and thair guests Bun., th*
beat
small oollags team* In our
ov. 18 In tha M*n'a Gym from country
have consented to pluy for
6-8 p.m. Gamaa, activities and this oauao.
Th* pupl* that go to
shmsnta ara
are planm
refreshments
planned.
this game ar* going NOT to so*
got murdered, but to so*
A W
cU
oN
M,S ,Nr r ^ UBUC asomeone
oonteat
to donate in their
will have an all day work party In email way and
to
this
worthy oauu.
the ABB office to learn poster
In oonoluaion I take my hat off
painting and silk screening Sat, to
______
all thaj au
aurvlvora
n ________________
of that tarrlbla
Nov. II, starting at 10 a.m. AH CU or
nd
to
D l.
T A W N 'M i m o N . . . atronyar
than tha'
National Honorary Mathsmatias
Tha laait wa. tha onlookara can
Society, will feature Vlotor Asgaataln, chief systems engineer for do la vat b*hlnd tham and aupport
ervo-Maohanisma, Inc., aa guest tha MERCY BOWL 100%.
JIM Pollard
speaker Mon., Nov. 8(1 in Solanos
I 88 at BilB p.m, The topic will be
"Th* End Of The Worla” or "The V«ti Aniwtr
Fin* Art Of Being Stupid." Every
one ia Invited.
EDITOR i
RODEO CLUB . . . will have a
In your laat issue, you stated
roping Jackpot at the arena at
veteran enrollment Is down
8 a.m. Sat., Nov. 18, Saturday that
from 468 to 886. One reason
night, the club will sponsor a wes (11%
this drop may be the fact that
tern dance in Crandall gym from for
8-18 p.m. At their last muting, th* th* educational benefits are no
club dulded to purohas* 10 Mercy
•/ ■ jyBowl tickets and turn them baok
war

»
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C A L I F O R N I A STUDENT
TKACIIRRH ASSOCIATION . . .
will have a chicken barbecue in
Poly Grove Sun., Nov 10 from 4-8
p.m, The charge will be a $1 per
guest and |.7B for paid membora.

lonaar b*ing given to votarana. It
r t aa
. to____
A of tha aarvioa
Isn't
aaay
gat out
‘ atari aohool right off tha bat
without a bit of noitogg!
I juat got out of th* aarvlo*. Any.
n* who entered th* a*rvto* after
Jt an. 81, 19RB I* ineligible for GI
banaflta.
Senator Ralph W. Yarborough of
T*xaa ha* bean devoting a great
deal of time in th* laat five year*
to glv* educational benefits to
thoaa who have served their coun>
try after Jan. 81, 1088. Th* bill
which Senator Yarborough le work
ing on la entitled "Veterana Keaduatment Assistance Act of 1961,"
I. 840. It ia on the senatorial calen
dar for Jan. 10, 1008.
I have juat received a letter
----itor Thomas
~
from Benator
H. Kuchel of.
California in which he states that
he ia for the bill 100%,
I have spoken with a great many
itarana hare on oampua who
would benefit from this legiststlon. Thay ara 100% for tha bill
but thay aak ma "What can I do,
juat llttla ola maT"’ Wall, you
man ara foryattlny thay don’t know
what you want until you tall tham
I am aura that lanator Engl*, and
Sanator Xuohal would Ilka to haar
from you on thla mattar.
Lat'a yat mora vatarana hara at
Oal Poly and kaap tha onaa wa
hava.

i

I**n Thorn*, Junior Engllah

Tuesday waa won by Eugeaa
Meyer, junior, Architect major
from Arroyo Grande. "This la
th* first time I have ever wop
anything," acid tha happy archi
tect.
Moyer aald that he waa not aure
whether he oould attend th* bowl
game, but If he didn’t he would
pas* the tickets along to other
membora of hla department.
When aaked what he had to aay
about th* Mercy Bowl bi> replied,
"It Is a muat that Cal Poly sup
port the Msroy Bowl 100 per oent,
because other aohoola will be look
(Continued from page 1)
Reinstatement should be no pro ing towards ua for th* Initiative
to support It."
blem.
In commenting on th* theaters"
The tloketa were donated to EL
asking that some of the films be MUSTANG by an anony
>erson who had pc
awitohed to different dates, Taylor
■aid. "Wa are not trying to dlctatu
lokota and waa unable to at _
to the college what it oan show
wanted Cal Poly student* t*
and what it can't w* only want be hla represented
W7M t l th* game,
to make aura that the oollags does
not show certain moviea en the
same day wo do, Wo fool that this
You'll have a happier Thank*la a reasonable request, and we will giving if you apend It a* th* Matey
be happy to let the college show Bowl.
moviea after wa have shown them,"
foi
(Tort* and itrvlc* to fallow
or her e
students.
svnjr
spin* many
n
Kay apent
hours this sum■r preparing.
preparing and coordinating th*
mer
Iftlcomo Week activities, and was
very active during th* Welcome
Week with th* WOW Clubs. In ad
dition Kay haa put in an appreoiaable amount of time In th* preparetlon and distribution of th* Music
Department Alumni Newsletter. .
Kay waa nominated by Tom
Cable,- Air Conditioning and Re
frigeration major,

Movies Issue

Go with your family to the
Mercy Bowl.
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THIS WEEKEND - DON'T MISS THE PLAY
NOVEMBER 16-17-18
Thursday • Friday ‘ Saturday

J ., •

* . . *. „i~\• • •

i‘

•

.

A ir Conditioning A uditorium
-A

’'

Prices .

Presented By

50*

,j

75*

...

COLLEGE UNION DRAMA COMMITTEE

-C A ST Director

' ASB Card
, General

.....••#••••••••••••■*••■••—•••••

Kleth Nielsen

Technical Director .................................... ....... J. Murray Smith
Joe Keller

.......................................... .

Derek Maitland MUle

* Kate Keller ........................................................... - • Judy Meban*
C hile Keller

............... .......... »..■.».■•........ ........ Raweon Lloyd

Ann Denver .......... ................................................... * a » * la
G eorge Deever .................... ...........

...............

Hill#

Dr. Jim Bayllee ......... ............* ...... ........................... . Burt Autan
Sue Bayllee ....................................... -......................... Mlmt Young
Prank Lubey ................................................................
MuH «
Lydia Lubey ................. ................... ........... Maryhelen Spragene
B#rt ....................................................... ...................... Mark Nielsen

You may purohas# tickets at th* door or at th# Lillie
Theater bos oillo* from three to five p.m. today _

Her* IS a scene from ih* play to be presented tonight and tomorrow night
In the Air Conditioning Auditorium by ihe C ollege Union Drama Committee
Curtain lime ie 8:30 p.m.

•4
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EL MUSTANG

Poly Hosts Props
In Hoop Tourney

Hughes Bows Out Tonight
As Head Mustang Coach

Cal Toly's Men's gym will be
the scene of the first annual Holi
day Basketball Tournament, Dec.
7r», and 0, featuring many high
schools in the area. The tourney
should provide spectators w i t h
some exciting basketball.
The tourney, sponsored by CAHPER, will hint Avenal (Bak
ersfield), Paso Robles, King City,
Arroyd arande, Mission High,
Morro Ray, Atascadero, and nan
Luis Obispo. Championship and
consolation trophies will be award
ed. Trochlea also will go to the
ol whose student body shows
best sportsmanship, to the out
standing player or the event, to
the All-Tournament team, and to
the player who makes the most
spectacular shot.
Thursday night’s opening round
will pit Avenal against Paso
Robles| King City against Arroyo
lion
Grandei Mission
lorro
and A
Atascadero
San
Obispo.
Ths tournament will be the tip
off for the local cage season.
ALT RECORD DEM"

A 20-year coaching caroor will come to an ond tonight
na head football coach LeRoy Hurry II ugh cm couchua his (aat
game for thu Cal Holy Mustangs. Hughes has boon head men
tor for the Mustangs for 12 Hensons, dating back to 1010,
when the Mustangs compiled a 8-7 record. Since th a t time,
the Mustangs
___ have
__ gone on to
nit' Hughes, ident of the CCAA, Cal Poly's re
three CCAA tltlea under
while compiling 71 victories, HR presentative to the NCAA, and a
defeats and ono tie during his member of the NCAA Television
twelve year reign.
Committee until next June.
In 1UAH, Hughes led his team
After retirement from athletics,
to an undefeated aenaon, The Mus Hughes
will assume either an adtangs were IM> that year and led mlnstratlve
position with the collthe nation in scoring.
ege or become an instructor. Thera
Hughes began his coaching are no definite plans for the future
career at San Francisco High however, but Hughes will remain
School following his graduation at Cal Poly,
from the University of Oregon in
1080.
BEE YOU AT
Although not ooaohlng after to
TH
E
MERCY BOWL
night, Hughes will remain as Pres

—:

Mustangs, Gauchos Clash
In Final Gama Tonight .
The Cal Poly Mustangs have one more chance to even
________
.. .BOO mark tonight when they host the
th„sir„ record
a t the
Saiin ta Barbara Gauchos in Mustang Stadium. The Mustangs
now hold a 8-4 mark for the season, but are 2-2 In CCAA
play and with a victory can cinch second place in the confaranoa, Th# Osuchol some Into " ...............
■town with a dlamtl 8-7 raoord, but
their record Is very deceiving.
While their only wine wore over
aon-eenleeenee opponents, Pepperdine and UO Davie, they have scar
The Cal
C Poly water polo team,
ed eeveral of the CCAA opponents. fresh oft a 80-4 trouncing of Ian
Presno State went into the fourth Fernando State, will open play to
period trailing the Oauehos 14-0 day In the California State water
championships at Long Beach,
and only managed to squeak out a polo
The
two day event will feature
11-14. Long Beach State had to many of
the top teams in the
in the final minute of play sUU. Long
State, winner
defeat the Qaucl os the folliloW- of the CCAA Beaoh
crown, and Ian Jose
ing week 18-18.
State, waUr sports power of north
. The Qaueho attack ia led by the ern California, are favored in the
sslng of Stuart Bell and reoelv- tournament. Cal Poly’s Mustangs,
' Curt Curtis. Full!
ullback Larry second in CCAA play are also ex
rlson has been one N
of w
the V
leading
m
pected to be in ths thick of things.
ground-gainers for the Oauehos
The Mustangs dropped only one
son.
backflsld *is league match, an 1-5 setback hand
on. The paucho
Oaucho backfl
bolstered by Tim Cha
Chapman
ed them by Long Beach.
g Fell and Roy Stephenson.
Other learns entered In the
The Mustangs have shown an- tgurnament are Cal Poly (Po
dority over the Oauehos In mona), Ian Francisco State, Los
snt ysars with the last Oaucho Angeles StaU, and Fresno State.
in coming in I860. Since 1981, the The MusUngs meet the Diablos of
ustangs hold a 14-10 edge in vic Los Angeles SUte In the opening
tories In the Mustang-Oaucho round.
•arias. The two squads did not
last year as a result of ths
plane crash.
The Mustang attack in tonight’s
game will agaIn center around the
of Ted Tollner, one
irterbacklng s___
the CCAA’s leading passers
rime target for Toliner's passing
is been end Fred Brown. The
Iso /feature a running
Mustangs also
Fahey, Paul
•Mack w ig Jim
Jl
ca
Lewis and Warm
rne Map!las carrying
ths brunt of the attack.

Mermen Open Play
A t State Finals

E
C
S

8C

PolyThindsds Run
A t UCSB Tomorrow
The University of California at
Sant* Barbara will boat the Califomia Collegiate Athletic Associ
ation championship cross-country
meet tomorrow starting at 11 a.m.
over the 8.8 mile campus course.
Fresno State,
Lot Angeles l u
, will
____be
j entered
in the meet
Poly
eni
,n Fresno and Long Beach Ukwith
ing; the nod as favoriUs
fa ..... U walk off
with the conference title.
Mustang somH Jack Wofford
_____
enry J listen,
will be counting
onI its
us tang rrunner for ths season,
Aland Li nt end Don Fields to
carry the Mu
Mustang team > la
... ls e l
veers meet, JueUn took second
the Mustangs downed UCIB
11-84.
The only other CCAA Uam that
the Mustangs have faced is Fresno,
who dumped the local harriers
twice by convincing margins.

Friday, November 17,1961
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PHONOQBAPHS « RADIO
"II We Dea l Rave It
We Will Oet Ml"
Hour.: 1 PM - 1 PM Men - Sat
7 PM • • PM Weekday Eves
Around Ike Corner Irom Mori’s
1020 Tore

LI 4-0181

FREE S ILV E R D O LLA R
w ith aaeh p a ll al shoos purehasasl Friday or Saturday

n

kI S K

HM VS

CNORSO at NIOURBA

To bo contributed by you to
tho CAL POLY MERCY BOWL
Vitality e Accent t Valval Step
Trice # Mr. Qus a nankeen '
Clly Club i We.ib.re j Acme Seels
featberbird _ __ Beds
A "Mercy Bowl" will be provided ier year denotlea

Career Cuee

“Hitch your wagon to
a ‘growth’ industry—
and grow with It!”
Douglst Lslgfi, President
Dougftt Leigh, Ino.

r

"A

growth Industry is a new Industry that is on the
way up — moving quickly, expanding fa st W htn you
Join a company in ona of the growth fields you havs
something astra working for y o u . . , you grow up with i t
T o find out which Industry is right for you, try this t Ask
eomeons in a good invsstment office to give you s list of
ths indue trice he consider! ‘growth industries*. Data

Practising, plastics, and elsctronlce srs a few examples.
Thon pick ths on# you have a leaning toward, and get
the nemos of tho moet progressiva companies in that
field.
One thing I'd tike to point out from my own career is
. . . a growth industry may also be an old bueineoe that’s
on ths verge of new development. Shortly after leaving
collage I found this situation in the Outdoor Advertising
field. Whet my aaaoclatee and I did was to employ color,
action and motion to dramatically personify the product,
brand or services being advertised. In doing eo, we de
veloped the modem type 'Ipectaculers' that talked, blew
smoke rings, eoap bubblee, etc.. . . eigne that changed the
face of Broadway and the famous Times Bqusrt area.
This is Just one example. The really important thing
to remember is thiei When you set your sighte on a career,
aim for an industry that is going to grow, so you can grow
with it. I fs the difference between a rocket that blaeti
off, and one that Just aits there. Oood luck!”

a Sir

The kiddles were being taken
on a lour el the mini. 'Why is it,
asked one, "Ithey stamp In Ood
We Trust'on ihe pennies?"
___ esplained
Ike guide,
"That,"
es
is lor Ike benolii el people who
use them lor luces,"

Cheek our many items el tinlinlebed lurnilure U see wbat !e
beet suited to your needs.

•84 Foothill Bird I
fV lljM flmmaoa

Have a real c i g a r e t t e - C a m e l
THE BEET TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE,
■f

.
TSaRSi,fMoomm
fJlBURi
WtestefTigEl
Win L'tnUM

